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Fish Forward 2 Project
Sustainable Seafood for the Benefit of People, Oceans and Climate 

+800 M  
people depend 
on fish for food 
and income 

Sustainable
Seafood
to tackle 
Overfishing 
in times of 
Climate Change

Worldwide, more than 800 million people depend on fish for food and  
income. But oceans and livelihoods are under severe pressure. 90% of 
fish stocks are either overfished (31%) or fully fished (59%). Additionally, 
climate change impacts marine ecosystems –with drastic consequences 
for livelihoods, food security and markets. 

Europe is the biggest market and importer of fish in the world. Most of 
its imports come from developing countries. European consumers and 
corporates play a vital role in protecting marine resources for millions of 
people who depend on them. A responsible choice of seafood in Europe 
is a global driver for change. 

17 Countries. 16 Partners. 1 Project.
WWF’s EU co-funded Fish Forward Project raises awareness of 
sustainable seafood consumption. Overfishing, illegal fishing and 
climate change especially  affect people living in developing countries,  
where most of the fish we eat is coming from. Choosing and sourcing 
 sustainable seafood benefits both people and nature.

• Fish Forward‘s objective:

By 2020, consumers and the corporate sector in Europe are taking 
responsibility by choosing sustainable seafood as active contributors 
to the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), climate change mitigation 
and adaptation.

• 16 project partners in 17 countries:

WWF Austria (lead), Environmental Justice Foundation, WWF European 
Policy Office, WWF Mediterranean Program, WWF Adria (Croatia/ 
Slovenia), WWF Bulgaria, WWF Denmark, WWF Germany, WWF Greece, 
WWF Italy, WWF Poland, WWF United Kingdom,  WWF India, 
WWF Philippines, WWF South Africa and WWF Turkey
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+6 M
European 
consumers
change buying
behaviour

• Project budget: 7 Mio EUR

• Project duration: 2018-2020

• Project objectives – by 2020 ...

... 6 million consumers positively change their seafood buying behaviour, taking 
into account global interdependencies, climate change, ethical supply chains 
and SDGs.

... 60 million consumers are reached with communication activities. 

... 10 companies engage meaningfully with tools and joint actions to improve 
their seafood portfolio in consideration of climate change, ethical supply chains 
and SDGs.

... long-term changes in policy will be supported by tools and activities for in-
depth understanding and creating of solutions for socially fair and climate 
smart seafood production. 

... sustainability assesments and stakeholder engagement processes inform 
producers and local authorities in 5 developing countries.

• Key products developed:

 • Pan-European consumer campaign
 • Project website
 • Videos from developing countries
 • Climate change and seafood study
 • Seafood footprint toolkit

www.fishforward.eu
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